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ACROSS DOWN 
18. As Dovid cried over the death of Avshalom he said, 
"If only I could have died instead of you." ('א) 
2. Yoav said that by crying so much over Avshalom 
Dovid was "loving his enemies". ('ז) 
15. Dovid told the elders of Yehudah "You are my bone 
and flesh" and why should you be last to bring back the 
king? (י"ג) 
11. Shimi told Dovid, "I have sinned" and have come 
first from the entire house of Yosef to come down 
towards the king. (כ"א) 
14. Miphboshet's excuse for not going with Dovid. ( "זכ ) 
9. Dovid ruled that Miphiboshet and Tzivah shall do this 
with the field. ('ל) 
16. This person was eighty years old and had supported 
Dovid when he ran away from Jerusalem. ( ל"ג-ל"ב ) 
19. Barziai refused Dovid's offer to go up to Jerusalem 
saying "Do I know the difference between good and 
bad?"(ל"ו) 
8. Barzilai suggested this person should go up to 
Jerusalem instead of him (his son). (ל"ח) 
5. "Why did our brothers steal you" was a complaint 
the people of Yisroel said to Dovid about the people of 
Yehudah. ( ב"מ ) 

16. Dovid used this word numerous times as he cried 
over the death of Avshalom. ('א) 
7. "The nation came in quietly" to the city from battle 
as if they had lost the war. ('ד) 
12. Yoav said he knows that if this person was alive 
and all those who cared about the king were dead, 
Dovid would have preferred that. ('ז) 
10. Yoav told Dovid that if he doesn't go out to the 
people that night, "this will be worse for you" than all 
the evil that has happened to you until now. ('ח) 
13. Dovid sent Amasah a message offering to give 
him this job. (י"ד) 
4. This was the first person who came to greet Dovid 
and ask him for forgiveness. (י"ז) 
17. Person who had fifteen sons and twenty servants. 
 (י"ח)
3. This person thought Shimi should die despite his 
plea for forgiveness. (כ"ב) 
1. This person came to greet Dovid. While Dovid was 
gone he had not washed his feet, trimmed his 
moustache or washed his clothing as a sign of 
mourning. (כ"ה) 
6. The people of Yisroel said "I have ten portions (i.e. 
tribes) with the king". ( דמ" ) 

 


